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DEMAND GIBBONS
Democrats Want Popular Democrat and

Successful Business Man for County
Treasurer to Lead Next Year.

Chicago Democrats nro fur Harry
H. Gibbons for County Treasurer.

Thoy enn win with him.
He 1m a business num.
Ho In n patriot.
Ho Is ir nmn of chnractor nnd

nMllty.
At tliu licutl of thu largest box fac-

tory In thu country ho hits tho confi-

dence, esteem anil friendship of the
largest business houses.

Ah u patriot, no man In doing moru
for hi country In Its hour of nood.

A largo aubserlbur to tho Liborly
bonds and thu Itcil CroBS, ho has
given bin only son to tho Army nud
throe of his nephews to thu Army and
Navy.

IN THE CITY COUNCIL

Important Public Business Before
the Chicago Board of Aldermen

At tho city council mooting on
.Monday, two oidlnancos were sent
back to committees.

Onu wan thu cabaret ordinance,
which hail been recommended by tho
lleonsu committee. Alderman Tomnn,
chairman of thu committee, had an-

other ordinance drawn, which wiw in-

troduced yesterday by Aldermun
Ii'efor.

Chairman Toman then asked that
the llrst ordinance ho sent back to his
committee that some new facts might
he given attention.

"Will you repoit It buck beforu tho
noM election V" Inquired Alderman A.
A. .McConnlck.

Ald)'rmnn Toman promised, and tho
ordluuucu was lotuu.od to thu cum-mlttec- .

The other ordinance sent hack by
the council was that carrying amend-
ments to thu cab stand ordinance-am- i

providing for a largo number (if ad-

ditional public cab htiinds.
This ordluuucu had received long

consideration fiom a subcommittee of
tho local transportation commlttco, it
had thu approval of an overwhelming
majoilty of tho commlttco and was
sent to thu council two weeks ago
with a recoinmuudatluu that It pass.

At tho last council meeting, when It
was due to coinu up for passage, ac-

tion waa dofurrod for one week In

defeinuco to Aldermun Coughliu and
Konnu f tho First ward, who wanted
to bo hoard In opposition to It.

When tho committee met during
thu week to hear from tho two alder-
men, tho First warders Introduced
Kovornl liotol owners, who woro per-

mitted to voice their opposition. After
that tho committee, by u vote of 12

to 3, again recommended tho ordi-
nance for passage.

Alderman Coughlln renewed his
alleging thu public had not

been given a hearing; Alderman
Kostner opposed it because, ho said,
it was not u local transportation
matter; Alderman Kennedy fought it
for union labor reasons; and Alder-
man Link and others thought moro
time should bo given to public hear-
ings.

Alderman Cnpltuln, chairman of the
committee, and Aldermen Nance and
Toman explained in detail how tho
ordinance had boon prepared, tho
wish of tho coinmltteo to glvo tho
individual cab owners a placo to
stand, tho aim to break tho monopo-
lies which exist at several of tho
hotels, and tho purpose to give tho
public tho best possible service

Alderman Kostner's motion to send
tho ordinance to thu coinmltteo on
streets and alleys was tabled by a
vote ot 3," to :i:i. Thon Alderman
Coughlln's motion to sond it back to
tho local transportation commlttuo
prevailed by this vote;
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A director In several hanks, he litis

the confidence of IiIh llnanclal Inter-
ests.

No ninu who Is running upon tho
platform of being 10u per cent a
politician and nothing else can win

next year.
Tho public aro tired of professional

politicians
Mr. Gibbons In Just politician

enough to please tho people.
He Is n good Democrat.
He la n lender of men.
He Is nn employur of labor.
Ho Is a true American citizen.
Ho Is an uphulldor of tho llnanclal

and business Interests of tho

Yeas.
McConnIck.lt.il Walker
Coughlln Hauler
Kenna Klllson
Norrls Hootlor
Andersou ' I. Ink
Sehwnrtz Pretzel
mrr i ipps
Kimball Watson
i'ot.er Kennedy
Woodhull Adnmowskl
Illock Littler
Johnson llyine
McNIchols limbec
Krumdlck O loolu
Hoi no Lynch, W. .1.

Ahum Pegrnm
Smith Long
Maypole Ilea
Rodriguez Kostner
Kalndl Clark 10.

Nays,
lllckuy Touhy
Doyle Howler
McUonnugh Powers
Nanco Fruiu
.McConnlck. A. A. Pick .

Klaus Kteffcn
Culleiton Wnllnco
Novak Cnpltuln
Kurner Fisher
Kunz Mlcbaelsou
Wnlkowlak Haon
Adninklowicz Lynch, T. .1.

Ilenly Tomun 20.

K. P. lllploy, president of tho Santa
l'o railroad, sent In a letter with-
drawing that company's proposal to
erect a fruit terminal station, alleg-
ing tho matter had been hung up by
tho council for two years, and that
because of the high cost of material
tho company was not willing to go on
with tho plan,

Alderman Cullurton attacked the
council committees for dallying with
a big business proposition from which
tho city would havo received fGOO.OOO
In compensation, Alderman lleuly re-

plied that electrification was involved,
and that It wuh tho city's aim to bring
about an agreement for thu use by
tho Santa Fe of tho now Illinois Cen-
tral terminal.

Mayor Thompson appointed on tho
commlttuo to arrange for tho partici-
pation of thu city In tho stuto's con-tennl-

celebration next year Alder-
men 11. H. McConnlck, lllchert,

Cullerton, Cross, Kennedy
and lieu.

On tho commlttco to try to adjust
tho labor dllllcultles between thu cltv
and men omployed on tho Mayfalr
water tunnel ho named Aldermen
Itodrlguoz, Mlcbaelsou, Kalndl, Ilyrno
and Adamowskl.

Aldormun I. Ipps' request, as chair
man of thu now coinmltteo on home
defense, that tho ordinances for local
Improvements bo sent to that com-
mlttco, aggravated tho oratorical sit-
uation, which hud boon bad all after-
noon, but In thu mil Ibe ordinances
woro ho roforrod. Thore woro twenty
of them and eighteen call fur supple-
mental assessments.

Tho council, by resolution, com-
mended Hnttnllon Chief M. .1. Corri-ga- n

for tho 'iiiamuir in which ho han-
dled thu bomb which was placed In
tho Auditorium Theater tun days ago
during a grand opera performance

He can and will win.
If nominated be will be thu next

County Treasuror.
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BRUND.6E SELECTS

DRAFT ADVISERS

Attorney Guncral K. .1. Ilrundage,
at his olllccs In the Otis llulldlng,
presided at u meeting from which will
bo selected legal advisers for every
draft board In tho state. Tho duty
of these will be to advise registered
men between tho ages of iwenly-on- u

and thlrjy-on- with reference to lilting
out the questionnaire; also to advise
exemption boards.

Mr. Hrundagu Is chairman of tho
committee to select these advisers.
Othcris on thu committee nro John T.
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Who, as Chairman

Illchnrds, member of tho American
liar Association's Council; Charles J,
O'Connor, Illinois vice president of
tho American liar Association, and
Major Kdgar II. Tolman, president of
tho Illinois Statu liar Association.

It was decided to mako tho county
tho units outside of Cook County, and
tho exemption bourd districts tho
units In Cook County.

exemption hoards will ho asked to
furnish lists of lawyers who uided In
tho first draft who aro available for
thu now tusk. Thu Chicago and Illi-

nois liar Associations will bo uskod
to recommend lawyers to till in tho
full quota.

HARDING FOR SHERIFF

(1 cor go F Iiiirdlug, state senator
and former alderman, Is a caudldatu
for the llepubllcau nomination for
sheriff in thu primaries uut yuir

STEFFKNS OR-

DINANCE ALL RIGHT

"For onu, I don't Intend to stand
for Mujor Funkhuusor'H declaration
that this oidlnanco and all this

nro a 'personal attack' on
him, ' declared Alderman Maypole.
"Ills reflection on Alderman Stuffun's
sincerity at Friday's bearing Is tin In-

sinuation against every member of
tho city council. Wo don't want that
sort of 'cry-bab- talk Injected Into
this vital problem."

At tho ensuing hearings, members
ot tho "board ot censors," which body
has been supposed to advise thu ma-

jor as to ultlmato decisions, will bo
questioned. They will bo asked to
relate how Funkhotiscr overruled
their decision, and lined his "one-man-

authority In determining wheth-
er or not permits should be Issued
for questioned Minis. Whether, un-

der tho strict terms of tho law, tho
major had any legal right to assume
this course ulso will bo Investigated.

A member of tho Judiciary commit-
tee, which will pass on tho Until rt

of thu Investigating subcommit-
tee prior to Its submission to tho
council, assorted last night:

"I'm sick and tired of the palaver-
ing which Funkhousor and his friends
are cooking to Inject into this matter,
Tho modern Htm Industry, to my mind,
has grown to such proportions Hint
no censorship at all Is necessary, or
desirable.

"Is It common sense to believe, as
Futikhoiisor Intimates, that the big
men of this country who havo millions
Invested In this growing Industry seek

-

nnt

CHARLES H.
of the Doing for

to destroy thumsolves by basing their
tllm productions on Immorality and
crime? Why, such an Insinuation
nonsensical I

"Thu Idua that a police otllcer,
whoso spoclal duties aru to suppress
gambling and vlco, should bo tho 'onu-mu-

censor of Chicago's dim Is ab-

surd, Why should this Industry thus
ho with vlco nnd gambling?
If any Immoral Dims absurd. Why
should this laws which would penult
the proper authorities to send such
transgressors to prison. Isn't that
BUllieient censorship? For my part, 1

hope tho subcommittee will recom
mend In tho end a measure far more
liberal than Alderman Steffun'u pend-
ing ordlnanco a measure eliminating

entirely, '
"Place tho Hint industry on tho

sumu pin no with other great busi-
nesses. Prosldont Wilson has dono so
by his pralsu of thu splendid

this Industry has given In aid-li-

our prosecution of tho world war,"

WACKER WINS ALL
Popular President of the Chicago Plan

Commission Has the People With
Him on South Water Street Matter.

Charles II. Wackcr, who has done

so much for tho Improvement of Chi-

cago us chairman of the Chlcng) Man

Commission, has thu people with him

on tho matter of Improving South
Water street.

Olllclal approval of tho proposal to
transform South Water street Into a
two-stor- riverside driveway unit
tralllc artery was voted by the entire
Chicago Plan Commission

At p luncheon at tho Hotel Sher-
man resolutions were adopted uiglng
thu city council to refer thu plan for
the condemnation of propel ty on thu
north sldo of thu street, thu removal
of the produce markets and the dou-

ble decking of thu thoroughfare ft out
Michigan live mi.- - to Market street to

the board of local Improvements for
action.

Tho resolutions set forth that South
Wutor street at present Is nn eco-
nomic waste and a harrier to tralllc
on State, Dearborn, Clark and Wells
streets, and that Its reclamation will
save tho people of Chicago fri.OOO.Oiir
annually enough to pay thu cost in
ono year. As to tho romoval of the
fruit, vegetable and produce markets,
tho Plan Commission presonts the fol-

lowing declaration;
"It is tho unanimous opinion of thu

commission that a serious cffoit on
tho part of tho city authnrltlus to ro- -

claim South Water street for public
use will tend to Immediately crystal-ly- e

endeavor on tho part of tho pro-
duce dealers and hasten their selec-
tion of n moro advantageous location
for their mammoth business, which
alfects tho wolfaro of tho entire com-
munity,"

Stoiooptlcon slldos were bIiowii g

thu improvement, and IC II

WACKER,
Chicago Plan Commission, Is Much Chicago.

Is

coupled
is

censorship

coop-
eration

Bennett and Henry A. Gnetz, technical
experts, gnvu descriptive nddroses.

BIG BILLS SICKEN

ALDERMEN

Heads of departments In the iit
covcrument. or their tepresentutlves
attended the meeting of the council
11 nanco committee and hoard the al-

dermen disapprove of the practice of
contracting debts In oxcess of dupait-meu- t

appropriations.
Then the committee, on motion of

Aldermun A. A. .McConnlck, adopted
ns Its policy a declaration that here-
after It would nut validate any bill
contracted where thu purpose of tho
expenditure had not been approved
by the committee.

"I shall opposo such hills," said
Alderman McConnlck, "and sue If the
offending department head cannot bo
mudo to pay them. Thoso who keep
within their appropriations aro penal
ized because of tho illegal acts of
others, as money which the former
should havo must bo used in part
to pay these Illegal dubts."

Hlght on the heels of tho commit-- '
tcu's action camu bills from the board
of local improvements for salaries for
experts of various kinds who pro
being ut' oil In the legal proceedings
for the widening of Michigan boule-
vard. Three of tho oxperts had been
employed without approval of the
llnance committee and tho bills for
their fees were held up pending an
explanation from Michael .1. Faheity,
president of tho board.

THE CHICAGO BAND

Olllcois and dlrectois weie elected
and plans were launched to make the
Chicago band "tho gteatest In the
world" at the seventh annual meeting
of tho Chicago Hand Asselntlon. The
principal speaker was Walter I).
.Moody, who proposed that the or-
ganization mako a week's drive of Its
members with 3i),tuiii as the objective
to help bilng the baud to the desired
state, .loll ii I). Slump, superintendent
of schools, also spoke.

The following olllcois wore elected:
Presllent -- Flunk K. Scott.

Alfied Decker, Paul
Schule and Howard II. Cross.

Secretary Italph lCssuu,
Treasurer-- - Kdiuund I). Ilulbert.
William Well, conductor, was given

a new title by the association, lie
will heieafter be called general direc-
tor. Plans for u movable baud stand
duslgnud by Mr. Well were exhibited
and explained.

The hand will make a tour of can-
tonments ft play music for the sol-

diers In the spring. The following
camps will bo visited: Camps (Irani,
Itockford, 111.; Hodge, Dcs .Moines,
Iowa; Funston, Topoka, Kans.;
Travis, San Antonio, Texas; Pike,
Little Hock, Ark.. Taylor, Louisville,
Ky.; Sherman, Chilllcothe, 0 and
Custer, Huttlu Creek, Mich

BRUNDAGEONTHEWAR

State Attorney Oeneral K, J, Ilrun-
dage, spooking at tho Victoria The-
ater in Shofllnld uvenup, near Hoi-mo-

nvenuo, delivered a torrillc in-

dictment ot the German government
and n stirring appeal to patriotism.

Tho occasion was a bonollt for the
Soldiers and Sailors Itollof Commit-
tee of tho Twenty-thir- Ward, Mr.
Hrundagu's homo ward,

Tho Attorney General, who came
from Springfield to dollver tho ad-

dress, said:
"Thu sudden world conflagration of

1JU4 astounded us. Wo woro unablo
to grasp or comprehend tho violation
of thu neutrality of Helglum. As tho
war progressed and Its studied fright-fulnes- s

wns witnessed we began to
fcol moro than a moral uneasiness.
It showed tho Invaders recognized no
rights elthor individual or national
thoy apparently respected no law
neither human nor divine.

"All the noble teachings of Chris-
tianity were forgotten.

"As tho war went on tho employ-
ment of subscu boats became more
general. These skulking omlssarles
of tho depths began to ruthlussly sink
American vessels with no considera-
tion for the lives of thoso on board,
Tho protest a of our I'lusldent met
with ovaslvo icplloi from tho Kaiser

"Kurly in tho beginning of this
year this promise was rescinded nnd
Americans were notified that their
presence upon tho high seas was ut
their own peril. We had gone to wnr
with Knglnnd for less than this in
IK 12 but still the President hesitated

"In thu meantime, It became public
that tho foreign minister was
attempting to negotiate an under-
standing with .Mexico and Japan to
invade this country. As nn Induce-
ment, hu wns offering to tho Mexican
military dictator our status bordering
on tho Itlo Grande Arl.onn, Now
Mexico and Texas as trophies of con- -

CjUOHt.

"Was it longer posslblu to enter-
tain Irlendly lelatlous with a nation
which murdeied our people upon tho
high Heas, sank our vessels, and then
secretly plotted to partition our ter-rltoi-

Is It not patent then to every
clear-vlsage- American that war with
(lenuuny was an uventunllty?

"Tho reasons which led to tho dec-
laration of war transpired so rapidly
It has been dllllcult for tho American
people to comprehend them, but with
a full realization of what this war
means to tho American people there
can bo ir hesitancy.

"There can now bo no holding back
on tho purl of any liberty lovor If
wo are to make safe our llburty and
the democratic Institutions In which
wo believe.

"Wo must press the war to a suc-
cessful conclusion and must put Into
it a duteimlnatlou to win. Tho moro
energy, the more tlcturinlnntlon, the
quicker tho end. Upon thu outcomo
of this great conflict depends tho
futuro of our republic. Wo have the
wealth, thu material and thu man-
hood. Lut us so muss these resources
that there can be no doubt of tho out
edniu!"

STOP PUBLIC WORK

Cuitallinent of public Impiow
incuts as u war lueasuie was taken
up b the council coinmltteo on homo
derense. The session got no further
than to Instruct dupaitmeut heads to
prepaio lists of contemplated Im
movements by Wednesday, when the
committee Is to consult with Samuel
Instill, cluilrnuiu of the state council
of defense, over what. If uuy, work
could bo abandoned during the wnr

Two reports woro submitted to the
coinmltteo, In which Commissioner of
Public Works llennett and Michael ,1

Faheity, president of the board of
local Improvements, recommended
that cuitalu iimlcituklngs now under
construction bo completed us urgent
mutters.

.Mr. Fahorly In his letter said that
he has held up $2il,(iuO,0llll worth of
Improvements out of $:io,om,0(Hi
planned for this and next year He
said the other $10.(1(10,000 worth are
absolutely necessary. They aro
ItiO miles of street paving.. T,noo,000
flO miles of sowers l.fiOo.OOo
225 miles of sidewalks.. . l,000,t0
Water pipe extensions iiOo.oOO

Commissioner llennett advised that
."i.l CI.000 worth or public Improve-

ments be not curtailed, They are.
Hoseland tunnel system. ... 11,100,000
Hridgos now under construc-

tion at Wolls, Franklin-Orlean- s

and Monroe streets
and Kimball and Addlnu
avenuos l.Olit.OUO
Mr. Fahorty's list was not doomed

explicit enough, nud Instruction was
sent him to furnish more detailed In-

formation at thu nuxt meeting. Julius
Gnbulman, chief paving expert for the
board of local improvements, argued
that it would bo unwisu to hold up
Improvements.

OIL STOCKJOBBERS
From tho many complaints heard

recently thoro must bo u number of
crooks oporating in "oil stocks" In
Chicago. Thoy should bo listed and
tho public warned.

These sharpers should bo driven out
of town us the community is in no
humor for that sort of a game
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